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Conclusion: Buccal myomucosal flap is greatfull flap for
intaoral tissuedefect reconstructionlocatedat frontal or lateral
parts of oral floor, soft and hard palate, also for nasal and
orbital reconshuction,that is resonableconcemingcomposition
and targeted vascularisation,wich carefuly choosen surgical
proceduredoesn't compromiting in neck dissection.
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Introduction: The maxillary defect is always caused by the
resectionof maxillary tumor or trauma, and the facial malformation and function loss of maxilla give severephysiological
and psychologicaldistressto patients.There still are challenges
on reconstructingthe facial contour and the maxillary sinus,
as well as the reconstructingthe palatal hard tissue support for
a denture.Based on a series of studieson the pedicled buccal
fat pad, we used this techniqueof functional reconsfuction of
maxilla with titanium mesh and pedicled BFP flap on patients
with maxillary defects of type two.
Materials and Methods: 8 patients with maxillary defect
causedby tumor resectionor trauma were treatedby this technique. The maxillary defect was causedby tumor resectionand
trauna, and the maxillary defect was type two, the age of the
patientsranged from 22 to 50 years.The wound healing, facial
contour and speechevaluation after operation were obseNed.
Results: All the patients were followed up from 6 months to
24 months. The wounds healed well with symmetric facial
contour, the speechevaluationswere also good without food
reflu to nasal cavity when eating. The dentitions were restored
by removablepartial denture in five patients and the function
ofthe dentition was good. The soft tissuecoveringthe titanium
mesh in the side of maxil1ary sinus was normal-like when
examined by nasopharyngoscopyfive to twelve months after
operation in two patients.
Conclusion: Functional maxillary reconstuction could be realized by the new technique using titanium mesh lining with
pedicled buccal fat pad flap with symmetric facial contour and
satisfactoryoral function. The vascularizedbuccal fat pad ffap
not only contributesto avoid the exposureof the transplantto
the maxillary sinus and nasal cavity and to promote the wound
healing, but also enablesthe restorationofnormal physiologic
fturction of the maxillary sinus.
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Introduction: The purposeof the study was to detectthe
clinical and histopathological
changesof the skin pad of the
radial forearm free flap in the infaoral tissuesafter its use
the reconstruction
of surgicaldefectsin patientswith oral
::
Materials and Methods: Forty two patients,28 male and
14 femalewith a medianage of 50 yearswere submitted
into biopsyof the intraoralpart of the skin pad of the radial
forearm free flap 3 36 monthsafter the reconstructionof the

intaoral defects. In 8 of these patients biopsies were taken
twice with a median time lapse between biopsies 24 months.
The majority of tumo$ were squamouscell carcinomasofthe
tongue and the floor of the mouth. In 32 patients radiotherapy
was applied before biopsy and in l0 patientsbiopsiespreceded
radiotherapy. The histopathological sections were stained with
Hematoxylin and Eocin.
Results: ln 14 patients early metaplasiaof the skin pad into
mucosawas noted. This metaplasiawas evident both clinically
and histologically. The histopathologicalfindings in these patients included parakeratosisand inflammatory reaction with
llanphocytesand plasmocytes.ln 6 patients clinical changes
of the skin pad werc not demonstated histologically. In the
remaining patients both clinical and histological examination
of the intraoral skin pad did not show any changes. ln all
patients subjectedto radiotherapyatrophy of the components
of the skin was found.
Conclusion: Mucosalization of the skin pad of radial forearm
after intraoral transpositionwas found in 3570of the patients.
Factorsthat influence changesof the skin into tissues resembling those of the oral mucosa are possibly the iradiation
during radiotherapy,mechanical forces during eating and the
time span between free tissue transfer and the time of the
biopsy. The action of fungi like candida albicans that is a
common pathogenicand non-pathogenicinhabitant of the oral
cavity is anotherpossiblefactor.
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Introduction: The surgical treatment of malignant tumors of
the orbital and maxillofacial region requires extensivesurgery
including orbital contents. [n larger defects of the midface
soft tissue more complex surgical techniquesare required.The
associationof the facio-cervico-pectoralrotation flap (FRF)
with the temporalis myofascial flap (TMF) to lill the orbit is
an excellentalternativeto other pedicled or microsugical free
flaDs. The FRF is an anatomical and functional unit which
compdses many aesthetic advantagessuch as skin texture,
color and flexibility similar to the rest of facial skin. In this
paper we present our experience in the use of FRF or plus
TMF to repair primary large orbito-ma\illofacial defects after
resectionof orbital tumors and maxillofacial malignant tumors
invasive orbital regions.
Materials and Methods: Six patients with orbital tumors and
maxillofacial malignant tumors invasive orbital regions (2 of
fibrosarcomas, 2 recurrent sarcomas, one rccurent squamous
cell carcinoma and one recurrent basal cell carcinoma) were
admitted to the Departmentof Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
the Second Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-senUniversity, for
treatment between 2003 and 2004. All patients underwent a
extensiveresectionoflesion including exenteration,which provided at least l-cm margins.Two patientsunderwentipsilateral
radical neck dissection and five casesalso rcquircd resection
of invasive bone (2 0f the maxillary bone, 2 of the zygomatic
bone,and one the mandibula)in the sameoperation.Soft tissue
defects after the excision ranged between 7?6 cm up to l0?8
cm. The defectshave had reconstructionswith the FRF. In two
cases,due to orbital exenteration,the TMF was utilized in order
to lill the orbit and give support fof the FRT reconstruction.
Postoperative radiotherapy was not used.

